Student Setup
I am a student who bought a clicker before July 21st, 2014.

Log into Blackboard: https://blackboard.neu.edu/.

Go into your course and select Tools.

Select the **Turning Account Registration link**. You will be taken to the Turning Account registration website.

Click **Create Account**.

Enter your email address and click **Next**. It is strongly recommended you use your school email.

Check your email and click the link to verify your Turning Account.

After verifying your email, enter all required fields as noted by the asterisk on the **Profile** page. Enter your Device ID in the **Device ID** field. The Device ID is located on the back of your clicker. Click **Create Account**.

NOTE: If you do not have access to your clicker during account creation, you can add your clicker at any time by selecting **Devices** from the left menu.

You will be brought to the dashboard. Click **Licenses** from the left menu.

Click **Visit the Online Student Store** button.

Enter in School Code: **1phq**.

Purchase a **Turning Account 1 Year, 2 Year or 4 Year License**. Complete checkout process. License is automatically added to your account.

Go to rebates.turningtechnologies.com.

Enter in rebate code **Rneu15**. Complete form. Enter in “ONLINE” in the **Clicker ID Number** OR **Turning Account/ResponseWare License Code** field. Follow additional steps as directed.

Mail in the form and copy of email receipt to the address listed on the form.